
BRAND FUEL ADVERTISING

Purchase Order: 135446 Order Date: 2021-12-03
Total Amount: 330.00 Currency: USD
Is Rush Order: No Payment Terms:

Digital Proof Request:
required: Yes
type: Email
email: bridgetr@brandfuel.com
lineItemGroupingId: 1

Order Contacts:
Contact Type: Bill
Account Name: Brand Fuel
Account Number: USC224
attentionTo: Bridget Ray
companyName: Brand Fuel, Inc.
address1: 611 Tucker St
city: Raleigh
region: NC
postalCode: 27603
country: US
email: bridgetr@brandfuel.com

Contact Type: Order
attentionTo: Bridget Ray
email: bridgetr@brandfuel.com

Order Shipments:
ContactDetails:
        attentionTo: Jeffrey M. Teubner
        companyName: Rotorcraft Support, Inc.
        addressLines: 67 D Street
        city: Fillmore
        state: CA
        postalCode: 93015
        country: US
        email: bridgetr@brandfuel.com
ThirdPartyAccount:
        accountNumber: 751031
        accountName: Airbus



        ContactDetails:
            addressLines:
            postalCode: 75052
shipReferences:
packingListRequired: Yes
blindShip: Yes
allowConsolidation: Yes
FreightDetails:
        carrier: UPS
        service: UPS Standard Ground

Order Items:
lineNumber: 1
description: Donald hard cover journal
lineType: New
Quantity:
        value: 50.0000
        uom: EA
ToleranceDetails:
        tolerance: ExactOnly
allowPartialShipments: Yes
unitPrice: 6.6
lineItemTotal: 330.00
requestedInHandsDate: 2021-12-20 00:00:00
Program:
productId: ST4177
lineItemGroupingId: 1
Parts:
        partGroup: 1
        partId: 00ST4177BLK
        customerPartId: 00ST4177BLK
        customerSupplied: No
        unitPrice: 6.6000
        ShipmentLinks:
        shipmentId: 1
        Quantity:
            value: 50.0000
            uom: EA
Configuration:
    preProductionProof: No
    Locations:
      locationLinkId: 1
      locationId: 6
      locationName: Centered front between edge and elastic



      Decorations:
      decorationId: 1
      decorationName: Debossed
        Artwork:

      instructions:
Please email proof to bridgetr@brandfuel.com
Logo Name: Airbus Logo Colors: Deboss Logo
Size: Fit to Size

      fileName: 533d2fac-f2db-4d95-87f2-a50da8163d63
      artworkType: ProductionReady

      fileLocation: https://files.commonsku.com/original/533d2fac-f2
db-4d95-87f2-a50da8163d63

      transportMechanism: Url
    Charges:
        chargeId:
        chargeName:
        description:
        chargeType:
        unitPrice:
        extendedPrice:

Terms And Conditions:

All boxes must ship Blind Label, from "Brand
Fuel" without pricing or supplier name! Please
also confirm stock levels upon receipt of order
and let Brand Fuel know IMMEDIATELY if there
are stock issues. Please email or call Brand Fuel
IMMEDIATELY with any questions about this
order! All packages must be insured against loss
or damage with the freight carrier. The amount
of insurance should equal the total replacement
value of all goods. In the event insurance is not
obtained, any loss or damage occurring in transit
will be the sole responsibility of the supplier.
Shipper must include a master packing list on
the first box for each delivery address as well as
a carton sticker for EACH carton shipped.
Packing list must contain description, color, and
size/quantity breakdown. Carton stickers must
contain the same information for each item in
EACH carton. Failure to comply may result in
shipment being refused by client and returned to
shipper for document insertion/label application.
Any additional freight charges incurred will be
sole responsibility of shipper. A Brand Fuel
packing list as well as a label template are
included for your convenience.


